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Monster Jam         January 13-14, 2024 
Alamodome 
Experience full-throttle family fun at Monster Jam®, where world-class athletes and their 12,000-pound 

monster trucks tear up the dirt in wide-open competitions of speed and skill. Witness massive stunts, big-air, 

backflips and fierce head-to-head battles for the Event Championship. You’ll be on the edge of your seat 

watching many of your favorites like the legendary Grave Digger®, intimidating Max-DTM, mighty 

Megalodon® and more, as they push the limits in Freestyle, Skills and Racing competitions. Monster Jam. As 

Big As It Gets!™ 

Discount: Plaza $141.81, $103.92, $66.03, $57.37, $44.38, $76.86, $50.88 Club $57.37, $49.80 Upper Deck 

$31.39, $24.90 

Harry Potter                          February 2-3, 2024 

And the Sorcerer’s Stone in Concert With LIVE Orchestra       Fri 7:30pm Sat 2pm 

Relive the film that started it all. Watch the wand choose the wizard, a troll run amok and magic 
mirrors in high-definition while a live orchestra performs John Williams’ iconic score. Don’t miss this 
once-in-a-lifetime event as Harry, Ron, Hermione and all your favorite characters return to the screen 
and enchant the world all over again. 
Promo Code Discount: Main Floor $99, $71.10, $66.60, $62.10 Mezzanine $99, $71.10, Balcony 
$62.10 $53.10 

 

Bluey’s Big Play          March 8-10, 2024 

Majestic Theatre 

When Dad feels like a little bit of Sunday afternoon time out, Bluey and Bingo have other plans! Join them as 
they pull out all of the games and cleverness at their disposal to get Dad off that bean bag. Bluey’s Big Play is 
a brand-new theatrical adaptation of the Emmy® award-winning children’s television series, with an original 
story by Bluey creator Joe Brumm, and new music by Bluey composer, Joff Bush. Join the Heelers in their first 
live theatre show made just for you, featuring brilliantly created puppets, this is Bluey as you’ve never seen it 
before, brought to real life. Bluey’s Big Play is presented by BBC Studios and Andrew Kay in association with 
Windmill Theatre Co. 

Showtimes: Mar 8 6:30pm Mar 9 10am, 2pm, Mar 10 2pm 
Promo Code Discount:: Main Floor $63, $49.50, Mezzanine $36 Balcony $27 

 
Disney on Ice           May 2-5, 2024 
Alamodome 

Chart a course through the night sky to Disney On Ice -- where every story starts with a wish! Take a 

magical journey with Mickey, Minnie, and friends through the timeless stories of Cinderella, Aladdin, 

Toy Story, and Cars, and today’s favorites including Encanto, Frozen 2, and Moana. Experience the 

on-ice debuts of Raya from Raya and the Last Dragon and Asha from Wish, and create enchanted 

memories with Tiana, Rapunzel, and The Disney Princesses. Celebrate the unforgettable adventures 

of Disney and Pixar brought to life in new ways at Disney On Ice presents Magic in the Stars. 

Showtime: Thu/Fri 7pm, Sat 11am/3pm/7pm Sun 11am/3pm 

Promo Code Discount: Floor $114.75, $80.11 Plaza Level $49.80, $44.38, $36.81, $28.15, $20.57 
 



 
 

 



 


